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Het tweede deel van de Commentarien ofte Memorien van den Nederlantsen staetBelgium dat
is: Nederlandt, ofte Beschrijvinge derselviger provincien ende stedenPreventing CrimeWhat
Works, what Doesn't, What's PromisingKerckelycke historie van de gheheele wereldt,
naemelyck van de voorgaende ende teghenwoordighe eevwe, inde welcke verhaelt worden de
ghelegentheden der landen, manieren, ceremonien, ende religien der inwoonderen, maer
namelijck de verbreydinghe des H. Gheloofs, martelaren ende andere cloecke Roomsche
Catholijcke daeden in de vier ghewesten des wereldts, met over de veertigh copere platen
verçiert: Vervattende de rycken en landen van Japonien, China, Mogor, Bisnagar, Peru,
Mexico, Brasilien, Florida, Canada, Paraquarien, MaragnonIndisch weekblad van het
rechtHidden Bodies(A You Novel)Simon and Schuster
Indisch weekblad van het recht
Notulen van de edel mogende heeren Staten van Zeelandt
Plaeccaert boeck van Vlaanderen
Hidden Bodies
berichtende de gesteltenissen der zaken van staat en oorloch, in alle heerschappyen en
landschappen van Europa, benevens d'aangrenzende gewesten ..
Belgium dat is: Nederlandt, ofte Beschrijvinge derselviger provincien ende steden
This open access book examines more than two centuries of societal development using novel historical and statistical
approaches. It applies the well-being monitor developed by Statistics Netherlands that has been endorsed by a significant part
of the international, statistical community. It features The Netherlands as a case study, which is an especially interesting
example; although it was one of the world’s richest countries around 1850, extreme poverty and inequality were significant
problems of well-being at the time. Monitors of 1850, 1910, 1970 and 2015 depict the changes in three dimensions of wellbeing: the quality of life 'here and now', 'later' and 'elsewhere'. The analysis of two centuries shows the solutions to the
extreme poverty problem and the appearance of new sustainability problems, especially in domestic and foreign ecological
systems. The study also reveals the importance of natural capital: soil, air, water and subsoil resources, showing their relation
with the social structure of the ‘here and now ́. Treatment and trade of natural resources also impacted on the quality of life
‘later’ and ‘elsewhere.’ Further, the book illustrates the role of natural capital by dividing the capital into three types of raw
materials and concomitant material flows: bio-raw materials, mineral and fossil subsoil resources. Additionally, the analysis of
the institutional context identifies the key roles of social groups in well-being development. The book ends with an assessment
of the solutions and barriers offered by the historical anchoring of the well-being and sustainability issues. This unique analysis
of well-being and sustainability and its institutional analysis appeals to historians, statisticians and policy makers.
Resolutien van de Heeren Staten van Hollandt ende Westvrieslandt
Den stiel van procederen
A Thriller
Saken van Staet en Oorlogh In, ende omtrent de Vereenigde Nederlanden
Theod. Schrevelii Harlemias, ofte, om beter te seggen, de eerste stichtinghe der stadt Haerlem, het toe-nemen en vergrootinge
der selfden
Nederlandsch nieuwsblad

A Belgian detective stalks a Russian oligarch with ties to Putin in the award-winning first installment of the Amsterdam
trilogy. Walter Eekhaut (whose name rhymes with “stakeout”) is a rebellious veteran of the Belgian police force. He’s just
been sent to Amsterdam to help the Dutch security service investigate a Russian oligarch with connections to Putin. Some of
the Russian’s business is certainly legitimate, but some may well not be. Working with Chief Superintendent Alexandra
Dewaal and her team, Eekhaut is about to discover the criminal underworld of a city famous for its permissiveness.
Meanwhile another case draws Eekhaut’s attention: the murder of a young leftist dissident, alleged to have stolen a list of
secret donors from an ultra-right-wing political party. The hunt for the killer leads to a knot of black money interests and
illegal dealings that pit the Russian mob, Dutch politicians, and shady business leaders against the police. Winner of the
Hercule Poirot Award, Absinthe is the first installment in Guido Eekhaut’s Amsterdam trilogy, a modern noir thriller of
“tense, up-to-date euro-political intrigue” (Jim Houghton, author of The Hooligan’s Game).
The Netherlands 1850–2050
Keeping Trouble at a Safe Distance
How Local Processes of Securitization Have Affected the Position and Role of Dutch Mayors
Kerckelycke historie van de gheheele wereldt, naemelyck van de voorgaende ende teghenwoordighe eevwe, inde welcke
verhaelt worden de ghelegentheden der landen, manieren, ceremonien, ende religien der inwoonderen, maer namelijck de
verbreydinghe des H. Gheloofs, martelaren ende andere cloecke Roomsche Catholijcke daeden in de vier ghewesten des
wereldts, met over de veertigh copere platen verçiert: Vervattende de rycken en landen van Japonien, China, Mogor,
Bisnagar, Peru, Mexico, Brasilien, Florida, Canada, Paraquarien, Maragnon
What Works, what Doesn't, What's Promising
Absinthe
During the last two decades, Dutch citizens have become increasingly worried about a wide variety of public safety
problems. Consequently, a new policy domain regarding local public safety has emerged and established itself in the
Netherlands. Public expenditure on local safety has grown enormously and traditional problems such as disturbances of
local order and petty crime, were soon complemented by newer concerns including drug-related nuisance, domestic
violence and organized crime. As Dutch mayors are responsible for providing order in local society, all eyes generally turn
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to them when a new problem arises. The national government has granted them various powers to tackle new threats to
public safety. However, not all sections of Dutch society are happy with these developments, and a public debate was
triggered in which the Dutch mayors were accused of behaving more like local sheriffs, and less in accordance with their
traditional role of shepherds of local communities. This research combines national and local studies on the position and
role of Dutch mayors in local safety governance between the years 1990 and 2010, and concludes that an ever growing
trend of securitizing local issues has fostered an expansion of the mayor's formal position, as well as new actions and roles
in daily public safety governance. *** Librarians: ebook available [Subject: Dutch Studies, Public Governance,
Criminology]
Costumen van het graefschap van Vlaenderen
Well-being, Sustainability and Social Development
Safety First
Kerckelycke historie van de gheheele wereldt, namelyck vande voorgaende ende teghenwoordighe eevwe ...
Preventing Crime
The American Dream in Crisis

A New York Times bestseller and “a passionate, urgent” (The New Yorker) examination of the growing inequality gap from the
bestselling author of Bowling Alone: why fewer Americans today have the opportunity for upward mobility. Central to the very idea
of America is the principle that we are a nation of opportunity. But over the last quarter century we have seen a disturbing
“opportunity gap” emerge. We Americans have always believed that those who have talent and try hard will succeed, but this
central tenet of the American Dream seems no longer true or at the least, much less true than it was. In Our Kids, Robert Putnam
offers a personal and authoritative look at this new American crisis, beginning with the example of his high school class of 1959 in
Port Clinton, Ohio. The vast majority of those students went on to lives better than those of their parents. But their children and
grandchildren have faced diminishing prospects. Putnam tells the tale of lessening opportunity through poignant life stories of rich,
middle class, and poor kids from cities and suburbs across the country, brilliantly blended with the latest social-science research.
“A truly masterful volume” (Financial Times), Our Kids provides a disturbing account of the American dream that is “thoughtful
and persuasive” (The Economist). Our Kids offers a rare combination of individual testimony and rigorous evidence: “No one can
finish this book and feel complacent about equal opportunity” (The New York Times Book Review).
Nederlansch gedenkboek
Practycke stiel ende maniere van procederen in Haere Majesteyts Souvereynen Raede van Brabant
Codex Batavus, waer in het algemeen kerk-publyk en burgerlyk recht van Hollant, Zeelant, en het ressort der generaliteit kortelyk
is begrepen: getrokken uit alle de edicten, ordonnantien, placaten en resolutien ... De tweede druk, etc
Vlaemsch recht dat is costumen ende wetten ghedecreteert by de graven ende gravinnen van Vlaenderen
Alle de wercken: Het Hollands leen-recht. 2.Proceduyren in criminele saecken te houden. 3.De domeynen van Hollandt. 4.De
hooge en ambachts-heerlijckheden. 5.Complaincte. 6.D'arresten
Placcaeten, ordonnantien, landt-chartres, blyde-incomsten, privilegien, ende instructien by de Princen van dese Nederlanden, aen
de ingesetenen van Brabant, Vlaenderen, ende andere Provincien, t'sedert 't jaer M.CC.XX uytgegeven, geaccordeert, ende
verleent ...
In this survey, Arthur der Weduwen and Andrew Pettegree have brought together the first 6,000
advertisements placed in Dutch and Flemish newspapers between 1620 and 1675. Provided here in
an English translation, and accompanied by seven indices, this work provides for the first time a
complete overview of the development of newspaper advertising, highlighting its impact on the
Dutch book trade, economy and society.
Nederlantsche oorloghen, beroerten, ende borgerlijcke oneenicheyden ...
Chronyke van Vlaenderen, vervattende, haere vindinge, naem, eerste apostelen ... eerste
bestierders, fondatien en stichten. Als ook eene generaele beschryvinge van g'heel haer bestreck,
steden, casteelen, heerlykheden, revieren ... Voorts de levens, ... van sijn beheerschers ... alle de
ghedenckweerdighste geschiedenissen ... beeld-schetsen van de forestiers, graven ende gravinnen,
...
Kerckelycke historie vande gheheele wereldt naemelyck vande voorgaende ende teghenwoordighe
eeuwe ...
Staatsbladen van Nederlandsch Indië
Vlaems Recht, Dat Is Costumen Ende Wetten Ghedecreteert By De Graven Ende Gravinnen Van
Vlaenderen
Beginnende met het Jaer 1667, ende eyndigende met het begin van't Jaer 1669 ; 1
NOW A HIT NETFLIX ORIGINAL SERIES THE RIVETING SEQUEL TO THE NEW YORK TIMES BESTSELLING YOU “Kepnes hits the mark, cuts
deep, and twists the knife.” —Entertainment Weekly “Delicious and insane...The plot may be twisty and scintillating, but it’s Kepnes’s wit and style that
keep you coming back.” —Lena Dunham “Hypnotic and scary.” —Stephen King “Obsessed.” —Jessica Knoll, New York Times bestselling author In the
compulsively readable sequel to her widely acclaimed debut novel, You, Caroline Kepnes weaves a tale that Booklist calls “the love child of Holden
Caulfield and Patrick Bateman.” In Hidden Bodies, the basis for season two of the hit Netflix series, You, Joe Goldberg returns. Joe is no stranger to
hiding bodies. In the past ten years, this thirty-something has buried four of them, collateral damage in his quest for love. Now he’s heading west to Los
Angeles, the city of second chances, determined to put his past behind him. In Hollywood, Joe blends in effortlessly with the other young upstarts. He eats
guac, works in a bookstore, and flirts with a journalist neighbor. But while others seem fixated on their own reflections, Joe can’t stop looking over his
shoulder. The problem with hidden bodies is that they don’t always stay that way. They reemerge, like dark thoughts, multiplying and threatening to
destroy what Joe wants most: true love. And when he finds it in a darkened room in Soho House, he’s more desperate than ever to keep his secrets buried.
He doesn’t want to hurt his new girlfriend—he wants to be with her forever. But if she ever finds out what he’s done, he may not have a choice…
In XVIII. Boecken waerachtelijck en onpartydelijck beschreven. Beginnende Mette Opdrachte der selver Landen, ghedaen by Keyser Carel de V. aen
sijnen zoon Coninck Philippus van Spangien, tot de droevighe Doodt van sijn Excellentie VVillem Prince van Orangien hooghl. memorie
getrokken uit alle de edicten, ordonnantien, placaten en resolutien ... tot op den jare 1710 gemaekt en uitgegeven
Vervattende de rycken en landen van Japonien. China. Mogor. Bisnagar. Perv. Mexico. Brasilien. Florida. Canada. Paraqvarien. Maragnan. I
Codex Batavus, waer in het algemeen kerk- publyk en burgerlyk recht van Hollant, Zeelant en het ressort der generaliteit kortelyk is begrepen,
(A You Novel)
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hare seltsame fortuyn en avontuer in vrede, in oorlogh, ... harde beginselen van d'eerste Reformatie ..., de tijden van Lycester... en wat dies meer is

The fear of crime is generally recognized as a social problem around the world. Yet, research has so far lacked to establish a
dependable picture of this phenomenon. The present study examines the highly complex allocation of interacting perceptions, for
which it provides suitable explanations through a social psychological approach. It aims to discover at what level of psychological
distance citizens primarily experience 'the fear of crime' and how they construct it.00The author applies various qualitative and
quantitative techniques to conduct this research. For instance, historical discourse analysis, free associative interviewing, Structural
Equation Modelling, and photo sorting via Q-methodology. The results show that citizens are determined to keep crime at a safe
distance. Even to those who deem that crime is a significant factor in their immediate surroundings, 'the fear of crime' remains a
distant and abstract social problem.
Unravelling the Significance of 'the Fear of Crime'
Repertorium van boeken en tijdschriftartikelen betreffende de geschiedenis van Nederland
Groot placaet-boeck, vervattende de placaten, ordonnantien ende edicten van de ... Staten Generael der Vereenighde Nederlanden,
ende van de ... Staten van Hollandt en West-Vrieslandt, mitsgaders vande ... Staten van Zeelandt ...
of, Europische mercurius
News, Business and Public Information
Advertisements and Announcements in Dutch and Flemish Newspapers, 1620-1675
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